Lane Audubon
Volunteer Interest Form
Please mail to Lane Audubon
P.O. Box 5086
Eugene, OR, 97405
Or email to: audubon@laneaudubon.org
Or call Maeve Sowles at 541-343-8664.

Thank you for your interest in volunteering! Please fill out the following form. We will contact you as soon as possible. Note: More information about our volunteer positions can be found on our website.

Name _____________________________
Phone ______________text ok y/n____
Email address __________________________
Home address _________________________________________
Preferred method of contact:
How many hours each week do you wish to contribute _____each month_____
Annual events______Intermittent_____

Are you a member of Lane Audubon? Yes ___ no ____
Are you a Spanish speaker?____

What would you most like to contribute?
In what areas would you like to develop or enhance your own skills?

Interests, skills:
Please tell us about your interests, hobbies, education and experience:
Skills & Knowledge (Check all that apply):
We are looking for assistance in the following areas. Please put a check mark by the ones you might be interested in.

Leadership:
Are you motivated to make a difference for birds and wildlife in our community?:
come to a board meeting to see if it's for you:
Board member____

Help us reach out!
*Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee____

Do you love native plants and want to help bird and wildlife habitat?
   Habitat Haven ____

Do you want to help organize people for events? Or ongoing projects:
Volunteer organizer ____

Do you love Instagram, Facebook and care about the environment and birds?:
Social media posts _____
Would you like to help get our booth out into the community at events?:
Booth Coordinator _____

Could you help with tech support at our monthly program meetings?:
Program Tech Management _____
  ● Set up sound, computer, and links for Zoom and live meetings: On 4th Tuesday eves, 6:30-8:30 **eight times each year** Sept-November and January-May.

Help plan fun events!: What sounds fun to you? Help birds and nature by planning a party:
* World migratory bird festival____
* Pub talks____
* Bioblitz?____
* Festivals and Special Events Committee ______

Education
Would you like to teach kids about birds and birding?: Are you artistic?
Audubon in the Schools _____

Would you like to lead a birdwalk?
* First Saturday Bird Walk Leader____
  ● Position open to women, minorities, and members of the LGBTQ+ community
* Third Saturday Bird Walk Leader _____
This could be at an event or every other month or quarterly:
* Family Bird walk Leader____
* Birdability outing____
**Birdwalk  for Spanish speakers_____**

Do you have something bird/ pollinator or habitat related that you want to talk about?:
Program speaker____
Would you like to teach a class about anything particular online?
Online education about a particular topic ________________

Would you like to reach out to new groups to talk about birds, conservation or habitat?
Outreach, public speaking _____

Would you like to help take our taxidermied birds to different locations?
Display of Lane Audubon Collections (taxidermied birds) organizer for public spaces, (approx 2 hours/month): _____

Would you like to help Outreach at public events? This is a fun way to meet people, talk about birds and Audubon:
*Tabling at smaller events (2 hour increments, set up as needed) _____
*Booth staffing (2 hour time slots) ___

Field Projects
Help remove invasive species that are smothering native plants:
Habitat enhancement____

For annual projects:
Annual Bike path clean up_____1-4 hours
Christmas bird count____3-5 hours

Office functions
Help keep things rolling!:
Administrative aide

Development
Help us stay strong:
Fundraising____
Grant writing for specific projects: ______

Thank you for your interest!